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Mr . E. Grady Butler 
210 W. Grand Avenue 
Ja ckson, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Butler: 
April 19, 1962 
I have learned that your preacher will be l_aving 
soon . Last week I preached in a meeting for tha 
Caruthersville, Missouri congregation . The preacher 
there Don Johnson, P. o. Box 894 , is planning to leave 
by September or earlier . Brother Johnson has finished 
six years of work with that group . ~11 of my observations 
during the meeting indicate that he is a sound and capable 
worker . You may be interes ted in contacting him . 
I hopefully await our meeting which begins Mondoy 
night, October 8 and continues through Sund?y night, 0ctober 
14 . I t will be n pleAsure to work with the fine group 
there . 
Fr ternally yours, 
John AJl en Chalk 
JAC/sw 
